Pseudomonas putida is a promising bacterial chassis for metabolic engineering given its 26 ability to metabolize a wide array of carbon sources, especially aromatic compounds derived 27 from lignin. However, this omnivorous metabolism can also be a hindrance when it can naturally 28 metabolize products produced from engineered pathways. Herein we show that P. putida is able 29 to use valerolactam as a sole carbon source, as well as degrade caprolactam. Lactams represent 30 important nylon precursors, and are produced in quantities exceeding one million tons per 31 year[1]. To better understand this metabolism we use a combination of Random Barcode 32 Transposon Sequencing (RB-TnSeq) and shotgun proteomics to identify the oplBA locus as the 33 likely responsible amide hydrolase that initiates valerolactam catabolism. Deletion of the oplBA 34 genes prevented P. putida from growing on valerolactam, prevented the degradation of 35 valerolactam in rich media, and dramatically reduced caprolactam degradation under the same 36 conditions. Deletion of oplBA, as well as pathways that compete for precursors L-lysine or 5-37 aminovalerate, increased the titer of valerolactam from undetectable after 48 hours of production 38 to ~90 mg/L. This work may serve as a template to rapidly eliminate undesirable metabolism in 39 non-model hosts in future metabolic engineering efforts. 40 1 INTRODUCTION 41 Pseudomonas putida has attracted great attention as a potential chassis organism for 42 metabolic engineering due in large part to its ability to metabolize a wide variety of carbon 43 sources, particularly aromatic compounds that can be derived from lignin [2,3]. To more fully 44 realize this vision, much effort has been put forth recently to better characterize the central 45 metabolism of P. putida with updated genome-scale models [4], C 13 flux experiments [5,6], and 46
the bacterium [7, 8] . Despite these advances, the metabolic capabilities of P. putida are not yet predicted oxoprolinase, is responsible for this hydrolysis. By knocking out oplBA in addition to 71 two pathways that compete for precursors we were able to dramatically increase the titers of Figure 1A ). Growth curves of P. putida on valerolactam as a sole carbon source demonstrated 77 that the bacterium was readily able to catabolize valerolactam and produce biomass, with growth 78 similar to that on either 5AVA and glucose ( Figure 1B) . Initially, we attempted to identify the 79 enzyme responsible for valerolactam hydrolysis using RB-TnSeq, a technique that has previously 80 been used to identify novel enzymes in D-lysine metabolism [7] . RB-TnSeq measures the 81 relative fitness of transposon mutant pools to infer gene function through changes in relative 82 abundance of all non-essential genes in a bacterium under a selective condition [14, 15] . Mutant 83 pools of P. putida were grown on either 5AVA or valerolactam as a sole carbon source in an 84 attempt to identify enzymes solely essential for growth on valerolactam. Results of RB-TnSeq 85 experiments suggested that valerolactam was indeed being catabolized through the same 86 pathway as 5AVA with both conditions showing significant defects in the davTD and csiD-lghO 87 operons, the known catabolic route of 5AVA to the TCA cycle ( Figure S1A ). However, there 88 were no genes that showed obvious fitness defects only under the valerolactam growth condition 89 ( Figure 1C ). 
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The inability of the RB-TnSeq approach to identify the hydrolytic enzyme could result 104 from the enzyme being secreted from the cell. In this case, the secreted enzymes from cells 105 containing the intact hydrolase gene produce 5AVA which can freely diffuse into hydrolase 106 mutant cells, eliminating any selective pressure for lactam-based growth. To test whether the 107 enzymes responsible for lactam hydrolysis may be secreted, cultures of P. putida were either 108 grown on glucose or valerolactam as a sole carbon source, their supernatants filtered, 109 concentrated, and then subjected to shotgun proteomics. Of the most abundant proteins in the 110 supernatant, there were 25 proteins that were specific to glucose, while 46 were specific to 111 valerolactam, with 86 proteins being shared between the two conditions ( Figure 1D ). Within the 112 top five most abundant proteins in the valerolactam supernatant were OplB (Q88H51_PSEPK) 113 and OplA (Q88H51_PSEPK), which together are annotated as the two subunits of a 5-114 oxoprolinase, orthologs of which have been suggested to participate in the caprolactam 115 catabolism of P. jessenii ( Figure 1E ) [13] . Additional shotgun proteomics of cell pellets grown 116 on either glucose, 5AVA, or valerolactam showed that OplB and OplA were more highly 117 expressed in the presence of the lactam in comparison to the other carbon sources ( Figure S1C ).
118
Interestingly, fitness data from two valerolactam RB-TnSeq experiments in P. putida KT2440
119
show oplBA mutants having no significant fitness defects ( Figure S1B ). Orthologs of oplBA are 120 widely distributed across many bacteria including other attractive metabolic engineering chassis 121 such as Rhodococcus opacus, and are nearly always located adjacent to one another on the 122 genome ( Figure S2 ). To confirm the role of OplBA in the catabolism of valerolactam, deletions were 125 constructed of the oplBA locus in P. putida via homologous recombination. Growth of the 126 mutant was compared to the wild type as well as to a deletion mutant of davT, which catalyzes 127 the first step in 5AVA catabolism. All strains showed identical growth on glucose as a sole 128 carbon source (Figure 2A ). In the presence of 5AVA the oplBA deletion strain showed no growth 129 defect compared to the wild-type, while the davT mutant predictably was unable to grow ( Figure   130 2B). However, on valerolactam only the wild type strain grew, while both the oplBA and davT 131 mutants showed no measurable growth after 40 hours ( Figure 2C ). These results suggest that 132 OplBA is the sole enzyme responsible for the conversion of valerolactam to 5AVA under these 133 conditions. valerolactam could be detected after 48 hours, presumably due to host consumption ( Figure 3B ).
169
Simple deletion of the oplBA locus resulted in a 10-fold increase of production at 24 hours to Recent economic analyses highlight the necessity of lignin valorization to create a 183 sustainable bioeconomy [17, 18] . With its robust aromatic metabolism combined with novel 184 methods of biomass deconstruction, P. putida has great potential to convert lignocellulosic 185 biomass to value-added products [19, 20] . Though the ability of P. putida to catabolize many 186 carbon sources is often viewed as an asset, it has well documented metabolic pathways to 187 degrade many compounds that metabolic engineers may wish to produce such as levulinic acid
188
[8], various alcohols [21] , and the diacid glutarate [12] . As these catabolic phenotypes are 189 encountered it will be critical to rapidly identify the offending genomic loci.
190
The recent surge in development of functional genomics techniques has dramatically 191 increased the throughput at which we can identify the genetic basis of unknown metabolism. TnSeq has been used to uncover novel glutarate and levulinic acid metabolism, though was 193 ineffective at identifying the oplBA locus [7, 8] . Proteomics techniques have also grown more 194 robust, and were used in P. jessenii to predict a route of caprolactam catabolism [13, 22] . Here, 195 proteomics also proved to be an effective means of identifying the enzyme responsible for the 196 hydrolysis of the lactam. Our proteomics results showed that OplBA was specifically expressed 197 when grown on valerolactam, but not 5AVA. These results suggest that P. putida may have The inability of RB-TnSeq to identify these genes is curious as single deletion mutants 201 were unable to grow on valerolactam. A possible explanation for this is that OplBA may be 202 secreted, which would create a public pool of 5AVA which oplBA mutants could still utilize.
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However, OplBA orthologs have been shown to be ATP-dependent [16] , which would be 204 inconsistent with this extracellular localization. Unfortunately our attempts to characterize 205 OplBA in vitro were unsuccessful, preventing us from identifying the substrate requirements of 206 the enzyme. Though we were unable to reconstitute the activity of OplBA in vitro, deletion of 207 oplBA did not prevent the degradation of butyrolactam which is a 5-membered lactam ring. The 208 annotated function of the oplBA loci is a 5-oxoprolinase, which hydrolyzes the 5-membered 209 lactam ring of 5-oxoproline. These results may suggest that the OplBA may function naturally as 210 something other than a 5-oxoprolinase. More work will be necessary to resolve the results of our 211 RB-TnSeq and feeding experiments to elucidate the biochemical requirements of OplBA as well 212 as to better understand its cellular localization.
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Without deleting oplBA P. putida is able to metabolize up to 10 mM valerolactam in rich 214 media after 24 hours, and simple deletion of these genes increases production 10-fold after 24 215 hours of fermentation. Subsequent deletion of the 5AVA transaminase davT and the racemase alr 216 resulted in 48 hour titers of ~90 mg/L, whereas there was no detectable valerolactam production 217 in wild-type cultures at this time point. To achieve these titers we fed in 25 mM L-lysine (3.65 218 g/L). Previous work in E. coli achieved titers of ~200 mg/L by feeding 1 g/L lysine and ~300 219 mg/L by feeding 5 g/L after 48 hours [1] . Our results indicate that with significant host 220 engineering, P. putida can produce titers approaching those of model organisms. Optimization of 221 pathway expression could narrow this gap even further and should be a focus of future efforts.
222
While this initial work is encouraging, it still requires the feeding of L-lysine in rich 223 media for conversion to valerolactam. Ideally, engineering P. putida would be able to metabolize 224 lignin hydrolysis products directly to L-lysine on the way to the final product. A great deal of 225 work has been conducted to elucidate the complex catabolism of lysine in P. putida [7, 12] , yet 226 relatively little work has been done to increase flux to lysine within the bacterium. While there 227 has been little to divert flux to L-lysine in P. putida, there is a wealth of evidence in other 228 bacteria where high titers of intracellular lysine have been achieved [23, 24] . The ever increasing 229 body of research to characterize the sprawling metabolism of P. putida will greatly aid in future 230 efforts of efficient production of valerolactam from lignocellulosic feedstocks. Growth studies of bacterial strains were conducted a microplate reader kinetic assays.
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Overnight cultures were inoculated into 10 mL of LB medium from single colonies, and grown was varied as follows: 0.6 mL/min for 3.25 min, increased from 0.6 mL/min to 1 mL/min in 0.25 280 min, and held at 1 mL/min for 2 min. The total run time was 5.5 min.
281
The HPLC system was coupled to an Agilent Technologies 6520 quadrupole time-of- BarSeq analysis, which was performed as previously described [8, 14] . All fitness data is 307 publically available at http://fit.genomics.lbl.gov.
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Secreotomes of P. putida were prepared by growing 500 mL of culture in MOPS minimal 309 medium supplemented with either 10 mM glucose or 10 mM valerolactam for 24 hours at 310 30 °C, which were subsequently pelleted and filtered through a 0.22 μ m filter and then 311 concentrated 100x via a 10 kD MW cutoff filter. Cultures for intracellular proteomics analysis 312 were grown in 10 mL cultures in the same conditions on either glucose, 5AVA, or valerolactam 313 and were then pelleted and stored at -80 °C until sample workup and proteomic analysis.
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Proteins from secreted and intracellular samples were desalted and isolated using a variation of a added, then the samples were vortexed and centrifuged again for 2 minutes at ~21,000g. The 324 remaining liquid was then removed and discarded, and the cell pellets were allowed to dry in a 325 fume hood for 5 minutes. Protein pellets were then resuspended in freshly-prepared 100mM 326 ammonium bicarbonate buffer in HPLC water containing 20% HPLC methanol. Protein 327 concentrations in the resuspended samples were quantified using a DC Protein Assay Kit (Bio-
